1st Annual **YPE** Charity Golf Classic

Briarcrest Country Club  October 13, 2014

**Benefitting**

![Friends of Brazos Valley Heroes Logo]

**Friends of Brazos Valley Heroes**
is a local organization that is raising funds through donations, sponsorship, and fundraising to assist local veterans and first responders in a time of need. Eventually, Friends of Brazos Valley Heroes would like to award recent graduates of these heroes with scholarships.

The funds raised will be used to assist local heroes with monthly bills, medical supplies, and other ways to show support and appreciation for the brave men and women of the Brazos Valley that sacrifice so much to keep our home a safe place.

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

The success of this event depends highly on participation and sponsorships of businesses and corporations in the community. We would like to offer an opportunity to promote your business while supporting **Friends of Brazos Valley Heroes**. Please let us know if you would like to support our cause in a way not listed below.

**TITLE SPONSOR - $1000**
- Logo on Welcome Banner, Golf Cart, Sign at Hole, and Event Advertisement
- Team Plays Free
- 2 Drink Tickets Per Team Member

**FOOD SPONSOR - $750**
- Logo on Signs at the Reception following the Tournament and Event Advertisement

**HOLE SPONSOR - $500**
- Logo on Sign at Hole

**CART SPONSOR - $100**
- Logo on Golf Cart

For more information on Sponsorship Opportunities, please contact:

**Blake Harris**
wblakeharris12@gmail.com
(903) 736-0668

**Jared Clarke**
jared.clarke@forzaresources.com
(469) 767-7322
1st Annual YPE Charity Golf Classic
Country Club  October 13, 2014

REGISTRATION

Register by Emailing ype.csc@gmail.com

Include your name, contact information and names of other players that will be playing on your team

4-player scramble format
Register by October 6th

Sign-in @ 12:00 – 12:45pm
Shotgun Start @ 1:00pm

Mulligans

Mulligans may be purchased during Sign-in for $5.00 each. Limit of 2 each per player

On Course Contests

Closest to Pin - $5.00 Buy-in
Longest Drive
Prizes Given to Winners

Awards

Prize will be given to 1st Place Team

Raffle Tickets for various prizes will be sold benefitting the Friends of Brazos Valley Heroes

For more information on Registration, please contact:

Blake Harris
wblakeharris12@gmail.com
(903) 736-0668

Jared Clarke
jared.clarke@forzaresources.com
(469) 767-7322